Results of arthrodesis of the tarsus: talocalcaneal, midtarsal, and subtalar joints.
A 10-year prospective study was carried out on arthrodesis surgery of the major tarsal joints of the foot. The guiding principle of the study was that foot symmetry would be preserved, except where both feet were deformed. Correction in the frontal, coronal, and sagittal planes would be used to restore normal talocalcaneal relationships. In patients with normal relationships, triple, subtalar (talocalcaneal), and isolated tarsal arthrodesis would be carried out by iliac-crest-inlay grafting to preserve tarsal relationships. In 41 patients, 47 arthrodeses were carried out. There were 31 triple arthrodeses, 10 talocalcaneal fusions, four talonavicular fusions, and two naviculocuneiform fusions. In patients with deformity, significant improvement in the angles of anteroposterior talocalcaneal divergence and lateral talocalcaneal convergence was recorded. There were 27 good results, 15 fair results, and five poor results. Supplementary bone grafting and the use of internal fixation improved the rate of arthrodesis.